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Ala G ajeway. You were instrumental in 6- Gauttey: What about the i, tes

(,blishing Herirage Day. l'm not sure... ls it'
in effect now? B3erton: 1 think for theirpps they are

etty good p~retty effective, They know hwlat their
iing 1lread. Berton: It always lias been. Its ut flot an audience is. It's not my ktnd of newvspaper,

officiai holiday. Its part of the Heritage but therer are always things in it l'Il want to
Canada Foundtation. read.

GateaY~ Wha sot ofstaus des t hae? t's been wônderful in Edaionton and
Gatway Wat ortofStÈus oe i, hae? Calgary.Jt fgrced the Soutbam papers to

d writer.1 pul[up their ocks. The. Southamn paliers
)t toc) bad. Beton: It's just a day - the third Monday siy ewr on odo that anyway7*ý.

in~ February. We te trying to $et it as a but that's ush.Te reason the Edmon-
holiday because its more effective, ton journal is bigger andi more snteresting

is because the Sun people forceti it to be. It
realj 6eway.: I was reading your old columns was once the worst paper in Canadla.

abut royai tours, ana what farces they
tcdg jr;antkn:erritgeDay robably Gateway: Your grandfatlier wàs à colutà-

2k they h:Uh oena frbcmn h sarne nist and wrîcer too.
thîng - polîticiarir gtting up anrni m-
ring gas. What sort ief things do you ... Berton,. Phil isThoffipson is a very

famou »unaist. He is being tuhtin
hs Berton: Ne, nu. It's seii purpose is to somnç wiversities no*. His boThht o hety t focus attention on hsoi uildirmis. Pôtitics of Labor, is being tauglit. tw'as

The Heritage Foundation is charged with reprinteti by the University of Teoronto.

RE
t makes a trying to. maintain gomne of the built-up
that the, hist:ory of the country. It's not for ethnic

nada said, dances, or politicians or school childrenf.
t: they al
totally, ip> Gaeway: What sort of things have yo u
t f reedom dune, or are you doing?
out about
ninimuiný Berton: We have the schoolchildren

rawing pictures of some of the buildings,
he public, and have people planning walking tours-of
watccdog storic sculptures and things like that. It
ould have i svarious differentkindsof functions and

as prmsnted awards....

for th iàway:- It participates in the reconstruc-
like as to ion of buildings....the Foundation?

ion: The Foundation does, yes. The
ovation -or preservation of the
Idngs.

ýway: Is it involveti in any here in
nonton?

on: The Olti Strathcona Fundation;
a million dollars.

rHe wrote uncier the naine ci jimuel
Brigg-s, and there is a jiàn*ul Brigs Society
at McMaster University, And a Phillips
Thomipson club at York. They know more
abôi nl y grandfather than 1 do, though 1
kàew hirm.

Gâtewiy! Were ypu influenced by his
writing a lot?

Berton: No, Iwasn't influenoedthàt way. I
was influenced by gene$, I thi'nk., 1 think
that its hercditary. On the wririg side of,
our famnily Ive got a nephew whýo. as a
inewspaperman, my son Paul is a
ncwspàpeËrman, my aunt and my uncle
were too, an both my grandfatber and my
mother wrote.

"We let> the engineers Pot out'
one m.. il tva: no good."

(iateway: Were, there any writers who
werç very iifluential?

Berton: Bruce Hutchison. He was a
cohimhùist -finVict&4ia whèn t1 ýs a kid -
,growing up, then lie wrote several books of
bistory- He wrote for iMacIans for years,
and he was editor of the Vancouve Sun andthe Wnnipeg Free Presjat the saine tim,
when lie was living in Victoria.

He got me. interested in writing
history, as well as beirig a columnist.

Gue.waj? Prulmrs wiM ~pa

Bertoil: Oh, that wes petmii,.thût was
kidof a gaine It ail seèmned fairly

important at the ie, but 1 ercah cIIwhy
that was now.

'in trouble
think that ij-

Ar#-- ý heSe, any 1particular
113 y*4teàüy. adire litre in

n: Oh, Ithua*theGl.obeand MWilis a
1Rgod paper'.Tliat's about the only

'ay.: What about tht TorontoS
k .L JLr%

erton: It was once quite a gooti paper. 1
hink it has becomne awfully flabby, self-.,
idulgent and rather &uI.

Gateway: H. L. Mencken?

Berton: Weil, 1 read a lot of Mencken too. I
reaci Faulkner; 1 read everybody in higli
>chool.. Faulkner was very big. Dos Passos
was even bigger. -

Gateway:. Do you read college- papers at
aIl?

Berton. Not very much.

*Gateway: What were the sort of ýissuts that
-were going on, wbtnyou worked on the

Star? Uby-'s .ey?

Berton: The SecondWorld War had just
broken out, and we were writing mnainly
about that. And the usua l ioctl fights:
fraternities versus rion-fraternities....anti
s emitistu....

'lTbe reason ahe- Edmnton
Journal is bigger and more
inaeresting j: ecausé it/w Suni
peoqple fo rced it t bu."

It was fairly lîgbf4mhearted; we neyer
coverçd any world news..Yo)u canle down
frum the Unîversity ru interview me, but
we wouild neyer do that at the Uby;si'y
unless the guy came out- to the U13C and
talked.

1 Mainly- we kept withinËftê world of
thme-campus, not the real world. Afterthe
war that all changed.The university paes
began to take up issues, espécially inthe
sixties. Wben we were writinthe major -
issue was who would -*in dÎit t football
game.
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